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1. Long time patency after CTO intervention should be accessed
regularly
2. Management of chronic thrombus in CTO ISR lesion
3. Adequate thrombus aspiration is important to remove thrombus
4. Urokinase and IIb-IIIa inhibitor may provide resolution of thrombus
5. Clopidogrel resistance should be considered
6. Follow up angiography after adequate IIb-IIIa inhibitor used may be a
good choice
7. Distal protection device should be considered
8. BVS may be another choiceTCTAP C-035
Successful Retrieval of the Atherosclerotic Plaque in the Left Main Trunk
Using a Balloon Catheter
Masahiko Noguchi,1 Kotaro Obunai,1 Hiroshi Okumura1
1Tokyo Bay Medical Center, Japan
[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. I.S.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 73-year-old man was
referred to our hospital with the expansion of thoracic aortic aneu-
rysm in April 2014. He underwent ascending and total arch replace-
ment. After surgery, he complained of intermittent chest pain and
there were transient bradycardia and decreased blood pressure with
electrocardiogram (ECG) changes.Relevant test results prior to catheterization. ECG showed right bundle
branch block with transient ST elevation in leads aVR, and ST
depression in leads II, III, aVF and V1-4. Echocardiogram revealed left
ventricular ejection fraction of 61% and there was no regional wall
motion abnormality. Coronary computed Tomography (CT) showed
the atherosclerotic plaque in the left main trunk (LMT). He was sub-
sequently taken to the Cath lab for coronary angiography.
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the atherosclerotic plaque from the LMT over the left anterior
descending artery (LAD) / the left circumﬂex artery (LCX) bifurcation.
But the coronary ﬂow was normal (TIMI gradeIII). There was no sig-
niﬁcant stenosis in the right coronary artery (RCA).
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Procedural step. Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) was
performed for the LMT atherosclerotic plaque. A 8-Fr, 25-cm-long
sheath was inserted into the right femoral artery. After the sheath
insertions, 5000 IU of unfractionated heparin was administered
through the femoral sheath. A 8-Fr guiding catheter (Launcher
EBU3.5; Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA) was used to cannulate
the LMT. A 0.014 inch guide wire (Runthrough NS Hypercoat;
Terumo Corp. Tokyo, Japan) was advanced to the distal end of
the LAD and the LCX. We initially tried aspiration with a
thrombus aspiration catheter (Rebirth Pro; GOODMAN Corp. Aichi,
Japan) several times, but it was unsuccessful. Because of the
manipulation, the atherosclerotic plaque in the LMT was moved
to the ostium of the LCX which worsened the coronary ﬂow. A
2.5 mm  15 mm coronary balloon (Lacrosse LAXA ; GOODMAN
Corp.) was inﬂated at a pressure of 6 atm from the LMT over the
LCX. However, the coronary ﬂow further worsened due to distal
embolization (TIMI grade I). A 8-Fr guiding catheter was deep
inserted and a 2.5 mm  15 mm coronary balloon (Lacrosse
LAXA; GOODMAN Corp.) was inﬂated at a pressure of 4 atm in
the distal portion of the LCX. Subsequently, by pulling a balloon
catheter slowly, we successfully retrieved the atherosclerotic pla-
que into a 8-Fr guiding catheter. Final CAG showed a slight distal
embolization of the LAD, but the atherosclerotic plaque had
disappeared.
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atherosclerotic plaque in the LMT using a balloon catheter. In
conclusion, our case illustrated that retrieval of the atherosclerotic
plaque in the LMT can be performed safely and effectively using a
balloon catheter without coronary stent placement.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. YHY
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. An 82-year old male was
referred from other hospital for aggravation of dyspnea on exertion
over 10 days (NYHA IV). He had a history of hypertension for 12 years.
Physical examinations were unremarkable except crackle on
auscultation.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. The initial EKG showed the
3rd degree AV block. There was regional wall motion abnormality in
LCX and RCA territories with reduced LV EF (44%) on bed-side
echocardiography. CK-MB was within normal range and troponin-I
was slightly elevated (0.82 ng/mL). After intensive overnight medical
treatment, pulmonary edema was improved and diagnostic coronary
angiogram was performed the next day.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Coronary angiography showed diffuse
and multiple stenosis with severe calciﬁcation at pRCA, pLAD, LCX,
and especially in LM bifurcation area.
[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT]
Procedural step. The left coronary artery was engaged with 7 Fr EBU
3.5 SH guide catheter via the right radial artery. For the lesion modi-
ﬁcation, rotational atherectomy (Rotablator, Boston Sc) was success-
fully done at proximal LCX using 1.5 mm burr. Then, diffuse LAD
lesion was attempted but the friction resistance was too strong for
calciﬁed plaque to be ablated. Several attempts of rotational athe-
rectomy resulted in blood pressure drop below 80/50 mm Hg. Intra-
aorta injection of small dose epinephrine (100 mcg) was very useful to
resuscitate and increase BP immediately. Rotational atherectomy was
not able to be proceeded any more. To achieve the best ﬁnal result, we
performed buddy wire cutting technique using high pressure 2.0x20
mm semi-compliant balloon inﬂation (mini Trek, Abbott),followed byhigh pressure 2.0x9 mm non-compliant balloon inﬂation (Quantum,-
Boston Sc). Eventually,two overlapping EESs (2.5x28 mm and 2.75x18
mm, Xience Prime) and one EES (3.0x18mm, Xience Prime) were
successfully deployed at LAD and LCX for the treatment of LM
bifurcation lesion by balloon mini-crush technique. Postdilation and
ﬁnal balloon kissing were done with non-compliant 3.0x16mm and
3.0x16 mm balloons (Splinter NC, Medtronic). The ﬁnal CAG showed
excellent coronary ﬂow and good coronary stents expansion, which
was conﬁrmed by IVUS. The patient was free from chest pain and
dyspnea and blood pressure became stable after the procedure.Case Summary. We conducted successful procedures. Followings are
discussion points of this case
1. If you meet this kind of complex calciﬁed lesion, which one is your
choice, surgery, PCI, or medical therapy only?
2. What will you do when calciﬁed lesion is not breakable by even the
rotational artherectomy, and if you don’t have the device?
3. What is the next strategy, even after 5-in-6 technique failed to pass
the stent through the calciﬁed lesion?TCTAP C-037
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Chih-Hung Lai,1 Chi-Yen Wang,1 Wen-Lieng Lee1
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. Mrs. T
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. This 75 year-old female had
past history of hypertnesion and STEMI with triple vessels disease
status post primary angioplasty with a bare metal stent been out in
right coronary artery. One month before this admission, acute NSTEMI
developed. The angiography showed diffuse severe calciﬁed stenosis
in the middle to distal part of LAD (Figure 1A). The LAD lesions could
not been fully dilated by balloon (Figure 1B). However, a BMS was
been put in the middle part of LAD without full expansion (Figure 1C).
